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AMERICA READY n

Is pre-eminent- ly the-- Peoples Shopping Place. We 'don't
wonder at it, because our offering cannot be inntch d

iu this section. Be fair to yourself and trade where you
get the Best for Your Money. We, believe that we will
get your trade if you look for the Best.

Mis- - es' tine ribbed Hose in black
or white, all sizes for

Cotton Goods.

Hosiery.
We are selling Hosiery

prices.
Women's black or white

same as we have always

at almost old

Hose
sold

15c.

a

25c. Dress Shepherd check, 36 in. wide,"

also Dress plaids. Our price 15c.
Good Opera and Dress Gingham

per y 'd for . 8c.
Fast colored 15c Dress Gingham

per y'd for . 12 1-- 2c

Big lot of Voile Lawn.
ai.n. 4fi in toiHp. 9,Oo. and 2.nf.

for only .

Women's nice, light weight
Hose in black or white for
only

Womens Silk Boot Hose in
black and colors for

10c.

15c.

25c.
v.v., .... .Women's extra line" Silk Hose

for 48c and 50c. quality. Price per y'd 10cj

Hosiery, we are selling same grade
and 25c-- , as we spld a year or two ago.

Hdwe.Rowan
. SALISBURY

Sell the Champion Cream Saver

THE

UTTER made from De Laval
cream has won first prize
convention of the National

f B

the--yea- r 1095. :by direction of,
Pope Utban II enacted a law for
bidding1 anv ecclesiastic to take';
an oath of fealty to anvlaysove
reign or any . civil oy;ernxent':'
Every cardinal, bishop and priest
of Rome throughout '.'the' 'worlfl
is bound absolutely by that la.w

Cardinal Farley's action arirt
the palpable absurdity of the ex ...
cuse advanced by the pro-pap- al

press created a --'distinctly un,
favorable impress!on. in the pub

mind. So we find that ' on
Saturday night. April 14th the
cardinal gave OAit a lettefV-to- ' be
read; at the mass on the following
mbrninr enioininsr .'.loalty to
the flag. In the meaniimi;1 pop-

ular Romau Catholic journals",
especially the Celtic Catholic pa
pers, are faithfully reflecting the
bitter sneer of the popes own or-

gan, the Osseryatore Romano,
which we published last week.
Thus we ' find- - the well known
Roman Catholic paper, the Galic
American, the journal of the

Clan-na-Ga- el of. New York say-

ing editorially;
The war which the: highly

financed British propaganda has
been fomenting for twenty years
and for which it has worked oyer
time since 1914, is at last upon
us it is the greatest victory
that England has ever won ' arid
the most humilating. fact in
American history. The Ameri
can people do not want war, but
congress has been' browbeaten
futo submission by an autocratic
president, backed bv a press
subsidized. by a foreign gover-rae- nt

and controlled by the mon-
ey power which is making enor
muus fortunes out of - the human
blood. The statements made in
the corrupt press and repeated
and reiterated every day that the
American people favor war are
lies made out or whole cloth.
Every one who mixes arfiong the
people know that. . The ' mani-
festations in favor of war have
been organized and paid for by
the tnoney power and did not
represent the people The meet-
ings in opposition to war were
teu times more numerous and rep
resented a majority of the Ameri'
can people. But President Wil-
son wanted war to save England
and he has got it. It is Woodrow
Wilson's war.
. Reman cardinals and bishops
ajre seeking to deceive the people
bjy stating in their official news--pjaper- s

that many Roman Cath-
olics, including priests are now
fighting on the battlefields and
in the. trenches of Protestant
nations in ; Europe. Protestant
nations are. the only ones. rin
which priests do serve in the
army. The pope makes treaties
with Roman Catholic nations ex--
pressly exempting the priests
from military, service; but the
protestant nations are fighting for,
their existence and for .humanity
have- - ' conscripted air available-me- n

for service at the front.
In this universal consciptiohs,
a few priests have probably been
caught and forced into the tren .

ches. Forced to choose between
the trenches and a court martial
for treason, the average, priestsi
would probably choose the tren- -
ches.

8M HEALTH

Woman Tells Ho $5 Worth
of Pinkham's Compound ,.

- Made Her Weltr

Lima, Ohio. "I.was all broken down
in health from a displacement. One of my

iaay irienaacame za
see me and shfe ad-

vised me ta com-
mence taking Lydia
E. Pinkhams Veg-
etable Compound
,and to use Lydia E.
Pinkham'&Sanative
Wash. Iftegan tak-
ing your remedies
andtookl&OQworta
and , in two 'moma
was a well --woniatt

after three, doctors said I never-woul-

stand up straight again. I was a mid-

wife for seven years and I recommended;
the Vegetable Compound to every wo--

, man to take before birth and after- -
wards, and they all got along so nicely

i that it surely is a godsend to suffering
V7omen. If women wish to. write to
me I will be delighted to answer them. "

.
!J,Irs. Jennie Moyeb, E.North St,

Lima, Ohio. . i

Women who suffer from displace-
ments, weakness, irregularities, ner-
vousness, backache, or heaiing-dow- n

pains, need the tonic properties of the
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Cpmpound.

Wm. H. STEWART, Editor and Owner
,
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ROHAN GUILT AND HYPOCRISY fiBOUF WAR

DuMin Had Her Romish RsuOllion whsn

Britannia Was Thought to bs Hslpte.

By Gilbert O Nations"iu the" Men-

ace. '

Roman Catholic press, priests
and politicians are now busy
protesting- - their loyality to the

in the present inter
national crisis. To paraphrase
a famous remark, there seem
good reasons to suspect that they
protest too much. It would be
very interesting- - if the public
could know how many of those
who have been arrested for com-

plicity in the disastrous explo-
sions in this country recently are
Roman Catholics. Virtually all
of those sc arrested have foreign
names, and the probabilities are
that many of them are more loy-

al subjects of the pope than of
the kaiser.

The papal gang in this country
will use the present crisis to the
utmost in their frantic efforts to
hamper and destnyy the present
arousal of the people against
their political intrigues. To
this end, they will declare that
labor and capital have for the
time being buried the hatchet,
that Repulicans and Democrats
have joined hands, that social dis-

tinctions have been obliterated,
and that now the only discord-

ant element among the American
people is the element which has
so vigorously opposed the perni-

cious regressions-o- f Rome in
our public affairs. It is believed
that very few patriots will be de-

ceived by this characteristic
Jesuitical hypocrisy.

The determination ot the pope,

the kaiser and the Austrian em-

peror to subjugate and Roman-
ize the little and helpless Balk-
an States forced, this mon-

strous war upon the human race.
More than fifty per cent of the
total population of the German
powers and their allies are Ro-

man Catholic, and a large part
of the remainder are Mohammed-
ans and infidels. When encour-
aging that aggregation to war
against the Protestant nations
of the world, the papacy un-

derestimated the growing power
of Democracies to defend Hu-

man Laberty.
Having embroiled the world

in this awful cataclysm, the pa-

pal machine is actively charging
Protestants with responsibility
for the stupendous conflict. The
Roman, Catholic Volks Zeitung
of Berlin has recently declared
that Freemasonry has brought
on the war. In this connection
the Berlin mouthpiece of the pa-

pacy alleges that President Wil-

son, Mr. Bryan and Colonel
Roosevelt are Masons and pri-

marily responsible for the war
and "particularly for American
participation in it. The papal
hierarchy in this countrv is now
lying awake at night to devise
plans whereby the knights of
Columbusvnay obtain commisions
and official 'po A--

er in the Ameri-'catiarm- y.

The daily press has mentioned
inconspicuously of late that Car-

dinal Farely of New York city
refused to sign the declaration
of loyality which is. being circu-

lated and presented in New York
by the mayor's committee on na-

tional defense. The flome-serv-m- g"

press makes the insincere ex-

cuse that the cardinal '.refused to
sign the document for fear of infla-

ming the people and exciting the
war spirit. But Che true, reason
ior his refusal to sign is thatthe

war.;FINANCE

ienoe at Eurcjtg Aids tha

States..
'i

WARBiriS COUNTRIES SOUND

Credit "of France and England, In

.V Spite of Seyere. Strain, Is
SiiJJ-o- n Solid Basis. ,

Tfie riiit'i'T'Stafrs through the expe-

rience of .tho-.-wArr.in- Kuroean pow-
ers, has Hcmnred a tremendous fund of
preparc'Iiicss information. A mori'ans
whp ha o" sorved with the European
armies and navies "have made avail
able to us their .valuable experience in
the world war. .,

In the less spectacular, although
hardly less important, phase of the
'strujrsle, war financing, this country
has also had skilled observers. It has
not" been uecessary for them to visit
the scene of the struggle. In a way
the scene of the struggle has come to
them. Much of the planning of the
financial side of the war has taken
place within shadow of Trinity Chim.--

in lower Broadway. New York.

America World. Financial Leader.
By reason of America's newly ac-

quired leadership in the world's
finances, we know how Europe has
financed herself to meet the strain of
her tremendous struggle. Money is the

WAV.V,AWMWAV.aA.lMVMtnW.V

yoa sked &HAVE Manager how
ba'can help you ts tub-icrib- e

to the War Loan T

If not-- 60

to y

3

The more you lend
the sooner the wai will end.

fVsZi WL.l-r-- l- Urn Oi .: ffH 5

War Loan Ad. From London Times.
Newspaper advertising has also played

an important part in campaigns to raise
volunteer armies.

sinews of war. We know hqw Europe
has kept her sinews pliant and efficient

America, therefore, is. In a mticb'bet- -

.ter position than we wei"-a- t he be.sin
ning of any of the five wars which
brought us face to face with weighty
economic, financial and social problems.
'The banks and trust .companies of

this country, ' through which,-- Europe
has , conducted much of her war
financing, are at one with the nation's
industries, in affording the government
the resources with vyhicE to. meet the
eventualities of war. For example, the
Guaranty Trust Company of New York
has recently reduced to book form its
fund of information on war financing.

'In. a pamphlet entitled "War Loans
and the United States," there is some
rather striking information. The United
States now holds approximately thirty
per cent of the world's supply, it points
ont. This is an increase of thirrv-wi- v

per cent over the amount held by this
country in 19i4, and upon us is thrown
the obligation ofemplojMng it intelli-
gently. We.-ffif- discharging this ob-

ligation by ugmgjftjF'as' a' basis for for
eign loans and tlfe extension of credit. J

.jarring Natiq, Financially Strong..;

.";Facpin4i' .ifl?;tUe possibility .of f
ntting-Ws'-ltry- . not only Eu-.- !'

ropeaa oaiig' ijilso loans 'of our ;

n.'.'ftfjs'''mf that
the finai&'iaHtrGreat: Britain
and Ffajpt; ,hjf s' nbt f!en affected in !

the sligMjw'-aegre- br-lb- e Jremendous i

vrrk It. amrr rlHtyB opft

Continental Urrency H WJSi ch 'ikhe
Col6ntes,-.Finlncedtior- i

strain. tos-whic- h
- it IWBenijeetd

alf,lxe
wealth ad restturces "$ bgih. cotrntrles
are so ekitmxm jth&e'-- nojprab1-ability- ?

of1 loss" through- - loans to theii
ormrom m on fa iviTl oil nti. i
resources and. our present' sfoid1 of gold j

we may. loot upon. theoibPitvf
bond Issue, to meet the'eipenses of Wa r
wjfth.inuch,cp.tiin;ismv

. Tbe Rt. . lion. -- Reginald ileKenua.
Chancellor . of. the- - British Exchequerf
said recently jatat if; the European itv?ar

wexfi .to nd on March 31, Great ' Brit-
ain, at. her present rate of taxaHAn
could .redeem her whole national debt I

"t, Z" Z J J : "C3"ae,s reeling
i.col vie Lue flU

Buttermakers' Association for the last
twenty-fiv- e years, as well as in every other
important contest, and you must admit that
this fact can mean but one thing

The De Laval user
gets not only more
cream, but better cream

Ie Laval-separate- d cream is better simply be-
cause the construction of the De Laval bowl
makes close skimming possible at a speed so low-tha- t

the bnt.tfr-fa- t globules are delivered from
the cream spout unbroken.

If you make butt?r yourself, or if you ship to a
cteauiery and want the highest rating for your
cream, you cannot afford to use any separator
but the De Laval.

Have you seen the
NEW De Laval? TbG
new se'f-c.ont-eri- bovl
with its patented milk
distributor i3 the great-
est improvement that ,
has been made in
cream separator con-
struction in the lastthirty years and we'd
like to have a chance
to show you how it
works. The NEW Do
Laval also contains
inany other important
improvements that we
know will interest you.

Come to ns for
Hose tt 10c, 15c.

The Beauty Secret.
Ladies desire that irre-

sistible charm a good
complexion. Of course
they do not wish others
to know a beautifier
has been used so they
buy a bottle of

Magnoiia Balm
LIQUID FACE POWDER

and use according to simple directions. Improve-
ment is noticed at once. Soothing, cooling and
refreshing. Heals Sunburn, stop. Tan.

Pink. White, Rose-Rc-d.

75c at 'Druggists or mail direct.

Sample (either color) for 2c. Stamp.
Lyon Mfg. Co., 40 South Fifth St., Brooklyn. N.Y.

This is prescription prepared esyciafly
ot MALARIA or CHILLS &.FEVER.
i've or si x doses will break en; case, and
Xi :akch tlien aa a tonic the Fever will nol
'eiara. It acts on the liver better than
'"isffi'i! ead docs not firioe or sicken. 25

StUB-MY-HS- M

Will cure Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia. Headaches, Cramps, Colic
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns. Old
Sores. Tetter, Ring-Worm,-Ecze- ma

etc. Antiseptic Anodyno,
ased icsternallv or externally. 2Sc

40 Typewriters
All '.iivdsandallgrades.REMINGTONS

VJ. n. Inatructionp with each machine
ivf'-:'ii- repair pvrts for all makes o'

I'vpewri-r- r EMPIRE TYPE FOUND-
RY. lUn'KALO, N. Y. 11-1.1- 6. I pr.

Do You Was
iaNfew Stomach?
If you do "Digestoncine" will
give you one. For full particulars,
literature and opinions regarding
this wonderful Discovery which
is benefiting thousands, apply to

SMITH DRUG COMPANY
SALISBURY, N.C.

v., MotieB to iMftw.
H ivinj; Qualified a adruinistralor of tht-.estai- e

'" Nai-c- E. Graham this is to notify
.dl ptr.-- ai? ' a vine chdins agairst the said de-reiK- tit

t.fWli U' an itemized, verified statement
of .:itri'.,;. Willi the undersigned on or before
i he 31st' day ' of March, 1918, or this notice
wid h? pkvded in bar of Iheir recovery
;lcr?oi.s indebted to said estate are notified
WrtraLt' prompt settletnent.

Tli..ss priL,4, 1017. .

' Chas. W. Graham.
John Li'.Ket dleman, attorney. Pd.

Hie Peoples National Bank

SALISBURY. N- - C

. '.eeneral banking bn8ine9S and cor
"" yur count

PAY FOUR. PER CENT intenst
everj three months in our savings- - depart-
ment. .

L .ptainpt, careful, and confrlentiHl aften
tion, .given to all bpsinegs entrusted to us.
N Bv Me aniens, W. T. Bnsby,

President. Cashier.
t r-- "V J John McranJe8B,

Vice-Presiden- t. Asst. ashier.
u L. Qgakiii, Vice President.'

tt

Mach. Co,

J
-separated All Highest Pr; c Butter
at every De Lava! tvUds

Creamery most importantTHE scor.-T- g con-
tests take ii' iv at

the Annual CoiivMon
of the National ).tter-maker- s'

Association.
The first prize winnersat every convcur.ion of
the Association since
its organization in 1S92
have been as follows
all De Laval users.
1802 Louis Brahe
1893 O. W. F.mlth
1S;?5 F. C. Oitro?ge
ISSfJ Thomas ?Ti!ton
lf'.tl H. K. M:;ler
LSi3 Samoa! Hnunrdahl
lfcrtQ A. W. ?.!cCall
1 WO 11. T. Sondrgaard

K. O. Queuvold
100270. It. Duxbury
lSi)-- t 1a. B. Taylor
l&Oi j. C. .Toslin.

World's i'iir. St.
Lcuis, GrandPrizs Butter

3 COS A. Carlson
Y-i- A. Lindblad
l0g-- J. C. Past

A. J. Anderson
1;10 Albert Camp
V.mA. J. Anderson
1W32 A. L. Pv.iuke
T'tVy O. N. Petersen
15!34 Thomas Sadler
VJ15 Era O. Oman
m(y J. w. Engel

(There wre r,o na-
tional conventions In
1S31, 1903, and 1905.)

A1 1

VVin. eicycn.
Id he vvas put

f

vn w
Alexander Hamilton
Lpirst Secretary of TrcasuTV

' ' ' to work. as errand boy
in a bank. By study,

industry and thrift he learned the business, saved
enough to make profitable investments, became promr
inent, fdiight in the Revolution, signed the Decimation h
of Independence and was first Secretary of the
Treasury. - .t.J

If you are ambitious to get ahead in the
world, begin by saving a part of your regular earn

ft

ings, for money paves the way to the desirable things
of life. v

Start an account with us this.week and
add to it every pay day. Soon you will have enough
to buy property, take a desired trip, send your son tt
college or make profitable investments.

Multiply your money in our care
SALISBURY BANK AND TRUST GO


